The most diverse group of Secondary metabolite compounds occurring in many plant species and are responsible for the responses to stresses. Secondary metabolites are not required for the cell growth and maintenance but used against most of the biotic and abiotic forms. (Ujjwala J. Supe, 2007) . Some secondary metabolites are also involved in cell pigmentation in flower and seed which attracts seed pollinators and seed dispensers, so also involved in plant reproduction (Winkel-Shirley B. et al. 2001 ). In the recent study plant secondary metabolites carry much more attention with respect to presence of certain chemical compounds that would be helpful in medical application. (Ravindra Kumar, et al., 2011) . Potential antibacterial activity of various extracts of Acacia concinna in different organic solvents was studied. (P. Sampatkumar, et al., 2008) . In the previous findings it was found that Acacia concinna has antibacterial and antifungal activity and also the presence of secondary metabolites. (Todkar S S, et al., 2010 (Reddy L, et al., 2003) , and even though it is used to inhibit cancer (Watson A, et al., 2001; Reddy L, et al., (2003) . Secondary metabolites have some specific chemical properties which needs specific extraction and analysis methods, (polar to non-polar). It is possible to account probable number of compounds by using different analytical methods coupled with various extraction methods. (Rispal N, et al., 2005) .These compounds were extracted in various solvents like methanol, benzene, chloroform, acetone, petroleum ether and aqueous extracts from water soluble to non soluble compounds, and non polar compounds by using dichloromethane. Then it is possible to separate by chromatographic methods (ion exchange and reverse phase) and to analyze fractions by GC-MS and HPLC-PAD/MS. The main objective of this study was to profile each and every secondary metabolite responsible for the antibacterial and antifungal activity from Acacia concinna. (Rispal N, et al., 2005) . The profiling method was described here was originally designed by Molecular Nature Ltd. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Collection of plant sample
The pods of Acacia concinna were collected from agricultural fields of Maharashtra, India (October 2010). The plant was identified and confirmed using standard manuals (Theodore Cooke, Flora) and used for further analysis.
Secondary Metabolite profiling procedure
The process described below is set up for the Perkin Elmers's GC-MS system (model QMass 910; Perkin Elmer, UK) and Water's integrity HPLC-PDA-MS system (Water's UK) with Millennium 32 ® software for data analysis. The procedures and consumables are described in protocols.
Secondary metabolites Extraction
Secondary metabolite consists of series of sequential extraction in various solvents like petroleum ether, benzene, acetone, methanol, chloroform, and in aqueous solvents to collect polar compounds and dichlomethane to collect non polar compounds, but in this study we have analyzed only methanol extract of pods Acacia concinna because methanol extract of pods Acacia concinna has maximum antibacterial and antifungal activity against Klebsiella pneumoniae, Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Fungus: Aspergillus niger, Penicillium spp. and Candida albicans. (Todkar S S, et al., 2010) .
Polar Extraction
The pods of Acacia concinna was allowed to dry and pulverized by using mortar and pestle. 5 gm pulverized material was dissolved in 50ml of methanol solvent and kept in an orbital shaker overnight. The obtained extracts were filtered with Whattman No. 42 filter paper (125mm) and the filtrate was collected and used for experimental analysis. The residual material is then stored at 2°C and freeze dried before dichloromethane extraction. The extracted materials are then fractionized by ion exchange chromatography. Initially sample is applied to a 20x1 cm glass column containing 3 cm of Dowex 50X-X8 (HCL form Sigma) resin previously regenerated by adding excess 2N HCL soaking for 10 minutes, then washing it with deionised water until it reaches to neutral pH and finally equilibrated with 50 ml of all solvents. The unbound fraction of the sample, containing non ionic compounds, is collected in 500ml flask. The column was washed with ethanol and deionised water, the effluents are colleted, added to unbound fraction which is stored at 2°C before subsequent fractionation and analysis. After the washing the column is eluted with 200ml of ammonium hydroxide (NH 4 OH) and the effluent containing ionic compounds was collect in new flask. This fraction is then carefully evaporates at 37°C using rotary evaporator up to 10 ml left in evaporator after that extracted material is transferred into 10ml glass vial and it is stored at 2 0 C before GC-MS analysis (Rispal,N, et al., 2005) .
Non ionic Fractionation
The unbound fraction from the ion exchange chromatography previously collected is further scavenged by reverse phase chromatography using an HP 20 column on a Bioflash Chromatography system. Before the separation the HP 20 column is washed with 200ml of acetone and equilibrated with 20% methanol, then the unbound fraction is applied on the column and the HP 20 column is washed with 200ml acetone. The washed solution along with the unbound fraction containing mainly sugars and most of the hydrophilic Flavonoids were discarded (As they would mask all the others secondary metabolites present). The column is then eluted with 250ml of acetone in methanol (2:4, v/v). The effluent collected in one flask is then carefully evaporated at 37 0 C using rotary evaporator evaporator up to 10 ml left in evaporator after that extracted material is transferred into 20ml glass vial, and it is stored at 2°C before HPLC-PDA/MS analysis (Rispal,N, et al., 2005) .
Non Polar Extraction
The residual material from the polar extraction is then is placed in filter paper thimble inside a glass soxhlet apparatus, on other hand in 500ml flask containing 50ml of dichlomethane and 5-8 glass beads is placed on a heating mantle. The soxhlet is attached at top up of the flask and 50ml of dichloromethane is slowly added to sample. Then a refrigeration column is fixed to a soxhlet apparatus and the cooling water is turned on. The heating is switched on ensuring a study refluxing rate and left 8 hours form extract. At the end of the extraction the heating mantle is switched off and the soxhlet apparatus is allowed to cool before being dismantled. The dicholomethane extract is then added to 50ml of HP 40 resin in a one flask and the resin is completely dried with a rotary evaporator at 37 0 C. Then it is transferred in 500 ml conical flask where it is eluted 5 times with 50ml, 5% acetone in methanol (1:10 v/v).The solution is then filtered through tissue paper in to 500 ml flask and evaporated up to 10 ml at 37 0 C. The solution left is then transferred in 20 ml glass vial and flask is rinsed with few drops of 10% acetone in methanol (1:10, v/v) which are added to 10 ml vial. Then the vial is stored at 2 0 C and freeze dried before HPLC-PAD/MS analysis (Rispal, N, et al., 2005) .
RESULTS
In this study the profiling of secondary metabolites from Acacia concinna was done. Thus, the method must be carefully chosen and utilized for profiling; previous work was done to screen out secondary metabolites from Acacia concinna (Todkar S S, et al. 2010 ) and now used to obtain an overview of the secondary metabolite contents of Acacia concinna in methanol extracts. The analysis report reveals that the majority of the antibacterial and antifungal activity of methanol extracts of pods of Acacia concinna is because of the presence of potent secondary metabolites. Thus, it supports previous findings with respect 
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CONCLUSION
The study reveals the usefulness of medicinal plants in order to control the disease caused by most of bacterial species. Plants extracts assumed to have tremendous importance in medicine and health care industry. From the above study it was clear that the Acacia concinna (pods) has potent source of secondary metabolites having antibacterial activity in the chemical compounds present in it. The study entails the profiling of secondary metabolites with the presence of compounds, and these chemical compounds shown to have antibacterial activity with respect to inhibition and blocking of important enzymes required for the growth and metabolism of microorganisms. Purification of active compounds of pods of Acacia conicnna can be used as chemotherapeutic agent. Thus, from this study it was concluded that the antibacterial and antifungal activity of Acacia concinna is because of the presence of potent secondary metabolites which were profiled in this research so as to detect specific chemical compounds.
